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Dr.- Robert Hoag Recently 
Married in Los Angeles

TENTH DISTRICT 
PTA NAMES STATE 
CONVENTION HEADS

[if il- Aft

casts the

'miriest

..,.., .,,,   .  .., . I'"' ''onple is al I
'-' , - mi, i , "*'""''""''' i "i'" id chairmen al la, go will 

,,o,',',,,',,("ol ...,, ',. 'I''"' '"id, i-, a : : ia,l,,al, ,,i ' in, hide all :.".' council presidents. 
.'.....' ..... .'..,.....H'V.mklm high school. Tin- I.ride-! Among this group will he Mis.

room graduated Horn I he Urn K l\. Walker, of 1X17 VV. UiVfth 
cisily or Southern < 'aliioi ni.-i. si reel, president of l.onnlaSan 
nd is a memhi-r of the Tor Pedro Conncil.

Kotar.v cluli. * * *

* * 'REDONDO BEACH 
REBEKAH LODGE 
MEETS RECENTLY

hy Silver 

-acli. at the fir.--1 meet-

Ilia Spikes, newly installed Noble 
(Irand, presided al the ;,e - .ion.

Margie King, who was nnalile 
to he present at the m-lallalion 
of officers, was induct,-,1 as 
cnaplam hy district deputy pies 
Idcnt Winifred Jones, who was 
present, at the meeting

Sadie Tihhet. Winifred .longs 
and Nella Hi,,,, we,-,, appointed 
lo the finance committee, iu id 
Mrs. Tihhet was also made chair 
man of the flo'.w-r committee 
Sarah Nenkaemper was appoint- 
e-l degree captain for the eir-ai 
ing, term, and Allie (ienliy, good 
fellowship chairman

Mrs. Jones, who was intro- 
dncid lo (lie group, gave her 
instructions to the officers, and 
told of the accomplishments of 
the Rebckahs of the slate.

A dish-let school of instruction
is lieeu planned for Sept. 27

" ' lleaeh, witll C'l; 
' 're, r. vice presidenl of the I!

islrnci 
The lollowim-. we,,- escorted I

tile center of ||,,. ||

Neff-Barnes Recite Vows 
at Church of Nativity

MR. AND MliS. <;|{A.\T \V. 1IAICNUS
Weil In Lovely Ceremony .'. .

GARDEN CLUB 
FETES MEMBER AT 
STORK SHOWER

Mrs. Mary I'Yitu received many

TWELFTH BIRTHDAY 
MARKED BY PICNIC 
AT TORRANCE PARK

Canada Theme of 
Documentary Film 
Tomorrow Niqlil

Canada will 'l,e Ihe tl

n-.-epninl lace, and Ihe gown had 
a full (rain. Her full-length il 
hision veil fell from a Jitlieltc 
cap, embroidered with seed 
pearls. She carried a while satin 
prayer hook with a while orchid, 
and a slai light shower.

Barbara Ann,. NelT was her 
sister's only attendant. She wore 
a gown of avocado green, de 
signed with satin epaulets, and 
a gold laee hat. Her flowers 
were golden glow roses, which 
contrasted beautifully with her

Terence O'Neill attended the 
In Hi'-groom as best man, and 
ushers were Robert. MeMaster 
and Frank H. Stump.

Jack Herlert sang "Aye Maria" 
and --ranis Angoliciis," accom 
panied hy Mrs. Neil McConlogne.

Following (he ceremony, a re 
ception was held at the'Holly 
wood Riviera Beach club, and 'a 
buffet luncheon was served. Re 
ceiving; guests (he bride's mo- 
  her wore an rupia di-ess with 
brown accessories, and the bride 
groom's mother, ii print frock, 
with white accessories. The

CURTIS BABY 
ARRIVES AUG. 6 
IN TORRANCE

Little Sli
Mr

L. fiirtis of ID-11 w. 2ftand street 
lias arrived al the family home 
following his Lull, iit ii,,. Tor 
ran,-,, memorial hospital Aug. (i 

The little boy, Nvho lipped Ihr 
scales at 8 11,. I :)..! m. is thr 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Johr 
llaiTison ,,f (lardena. and Mr

,<rs and a linen shower wa-.'anei.-i here in " 
given by Mrs. Frank Schocpe ol'and "ivt'-i i;nmi 
South dale. '"' ""'' "' "" 

* « »<

Jeannie Hedberg's 
Eighth Birthday 
Marked at Party

Hriglit balloons and bubble 
gum, and all the other accessor 
ies necessary to the younger set, 
were rampant at Torrancc Paris 
Saturday afternoon, when Jean 
nie Hedberg celebrated hei 
eighth birthday at a party.

A large pink and blue cake, 
decorated with circus animals 
was a highlight of the occasion. 
After the gifts were opened and 
refreshments were served. I he 
young guests had a wonderful 
time "playing games.

Hostesses were the honoroe's 
mother, Mis. Bertha Hcdbcrg, 
Mrs. Dorothy Goldsmith, Miss 
Charlotte Kuddlenieyer and Miss 
Rita Shellman.

present were: Yolanda

nd Jackie Hcdberfi.

original ,-,iar m "i 'ai ousel" m 
Mew VolU. is the delightful 
Sejglindc. and Fie.lei icks ap 
pears as the playwright.

Tlirongh the c-iirrent season, 
Greek Theatre audiences have 
been nucd by I he lieainy of the 
set designs as rival, d by Kiili- 
ard Jackson on the revolving 
stage.s. In the Alinneli an I bava 
rian Al]is scenes of "A-iiisie In 
The Air," .l,-i,-]i-,on has one of 
his best opportunities to ex 
ploit his talents and to bring 
new beauty to the large, pic 
turesque (Jreok Theatre singe. 

* -K *

Harbor PTA School
of Information to
Be Held at Narbonne

PTA council and unit officers

I

IDEAL GIFT FOR MOTHER AND BABY ....
ONE MONTH'S DIAPER SERVICE 

Ivory Sonp -- Soft Water

f which are: "Is,,-,. ,,f Time," 
Taihters of Queliec," "Banff lo 

Lake Louise," "('hauls Popu- 
la ires. No. -1." "Music ii, (he 
Wind," and "Ski in the Valley of 
Ihe Saints."

The film pro;-rams, ending 
A"gu -:i : '. ne.xl, are present

Phone PLymouth 5-0011

ij CRADLE BABY LAUNDRY 
... and DIAPER SUPPLY

i'lliml sh-eei horo"'Hrs"mother is/H l°708 So- Normandie Pick-up & Delivery 
I lie former Helen Jo Harrison.

Vou're a standout. ,.\

in block/

/ traffic stopper, a trend starter, 

a dash ol spice to season 

the last days ol summer,

the rust days of autumn. 

Your silhouette! Clear cut. 

Your suntant More goldoi

Your ulliludat P.etiQihcd, 

renewed ready lor fulll

$16.95
(14.95

l;l07-l:ti:i S.irloi i A%<>. Torraiu
Twenty-Nine Years In Torrance

OAS COSTS YOU EVEN ICSS NOW THAN IN 19391

YOUR HOUSEHOLD , 

BARGAIN IS ,, !

pays for new 
telephones ?

1. This sight represents a loi ol money.
J-or ,he land, buil.linp, oinipimiii. .,,,,1 uiu^ 
ni'cik'c.1 to serve each ncu ttlcplionc i-o.si us 
fa%niorc than prewar... JUM ;ii the ihin^s \-oii 
buy cost more. I'o mcuc the \Vcst\ i;rowin;.; 
telephone needs we're putting inure lii.m h.ilf 
a million dollars to work every cl.iv.

1. This complex equipment , in'i he paid 3. Can a housewife pay for n, «  I
for oin of tclepl inf hills . . . ii lakes ,1 lot of plion, s.' M.IIH ,lu I ,,,  , , m ,|,, )u . i,
icw money fur ishfd hy investors. Hut ihr it I, |ih.,m si,,, I s m,| |,,,iul- \l,, M , "'"''"""
ilephonc hill.l es play .in impon.nit p.m. It ,i,,o,,,,i ,,|  ,   ( .',, ,|,,,,,, , MIM s ', '/ '!' '',,' ''"
(»els ».lMe,s;mi l,,x,s ,  ! ,,,ln'l , osls of M -n v, si,,,,. I,, |. ( , ( , ,!  , VM ,.,,, ,,,, ,;,;,. ',, , /^

,.,V,-. ., lew ,c, s pi-,,/,, ,„ p,,y im ,, luls ,,„ „„„„-/';;." "'''' ' '''' '"'''"
llt »S t- III tllL'lf lom-. Mllou, Se,

I14S
4. When you mnko a local I
call, -. i. .'-.i ,iM,.i K rs lr» ilun i
,, M,,l,, I I,., il,,..< Inv pnini« von I /'

,., ,ii,n , , i,,ii.i, ii
ill -....ii K I.M.I . ni.iilt I

The Pacific Telephone
(fy. and lele^iapli Compaiiy

Mom than 70,000 people wuiKing togethui In fui- 
niili uvui liultui telujihono ituiu ID Iliu Wtil

N
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